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Bell Tower Briefs

NCSU, ISU join
forces to tackle hog
waste problems

N.C. State and Iowa StateUniversity have joined forcesto fund research aimed atfinding economically-viableand environmentally-soundways to help hog farmers dealwith waste and odorproblems.
The two universities haveformed a consortium that will

make $l50.000 (eachinstitution is providing$75,000) available forresearch.
Iowa has long been thenation‘s largest hog producerwhile North Carolina hasI emerged in recent years as thenation's number two hogproducer.
The explosive growth of theNorth Carolina swineindustry has been aneconomic boom. particularlyin the southeastem pan of thestate where hog farming iscentered. Yet with the growthof large-scale hog farming inNorth Carolina have comeconcerns about the way inwhich the waste produced byhogs is handled.
A few of the lagoons inwhich growers store wasteoutside hog farms havebroken. spilling the wasteonto nearby land and intowaterways. And neighbors ofsome hog farms havecomplained of odor from thefarms.Leonard Bull, assistantdirector of the N.C.Agricultural Research Serviceat NCSL’ will directconsortium efforts at NCSUwhile ('olin Scanes. executiveassociate dean of the IowaState College of Agriculture.will direct efforts in Iowa.
Formation of the consortiumis aimed at avoidingduplication of effort at thetwo universities. Bull said. Atthe same time. thecollaborative venture is seen 'as strengthening the animal lwaste management researchefforts of each university. It ishoped that research projectsthat play to the respectivestrengths of each universitywill be developed.
(‘ourtevv‘ of NCSU NewtSen'rt‘r’v. r

SPACE program i
teaches African-
American youths
Each Saturday morning atNC. State. more than 75African-American youthsfrom Wake County are takingoff for SPACE. ‘

I SPACE. the Saturday l| Program for Academic andCultural Education. issponsored by the NCSUAfrican-American CulturalCenter (AACC) and isdesigned for sixth-. seventh-and eighth-grade students.Sessions. which are currentlyunder way‘. run from 8:30a.m. until 12:30 pm.
The program seeks toprovide supplementalinstruction with emphasis oncultural and historicalawareness. communicationskills. math and computerscience. and physicalsciences. SPACE programsare designed to developassertive young studentleaders and to promoteacademic excellence and apositive self image.
The cost for the ninesessions is $75. Tuition

remission is available forthose students with financialneeds. Contributions tosupport scholarships areaccepted.
Courtesy of NCSU NewsServices.
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Patterson’s recovery is ‘amazing’

IThe N.C. State student
shot in Washington several
months ago will be coming
home soon.

Bv Jessrrhn SURBERAsarr'fiti' N.‘ A." E. riit:
Gregory Allen Patterson. the l‘)~yeureold N C. State engineeringsophomore who was shot ()ct. l3while in Washington. to attend theMillion Man March is scheduled tobe released from Kessler Institute in

iL,.,-,_. ..c _ ,..

liast ()ratigc. N.J.. March 5.
Patterson was shot in the neckwhile travelling to a friend's house.The bullet severed his spinal cordand the injury left him paraly/cdfrom the neck down.
He has been going throughrehabilitation during the past fewmonths. including respiratoryexercises and muscle strengthening.He said his physical condition hasimproved since he first arrived.
“I feel a lot better. I havesensation all over." Patterson said.

Despite what doctors are tellinghim. Patterson believes that one dayhe will walk again
"They don‘t think so. biit I don‘tlisten to them.“ Patterson said. "Idon‘t put my faith in the doctors Ican‘t tell you when. but I expect a100 percent recovery." Pattersonsaid.
Patterson‘s doctors said that II isuncommon tor d person with aspinal chord initiry to leave thehospllttl so soon.
“For me to be in and out of thc

hospital and rehabilitation in fivemonths is atria/rug.” Patterson said"l'suaily tor spinal chord iniurics.progress is real slow,”
But even thotigh he is beingreleased. Patterson will continue towork on his recovery
"He still will have to get throughmore rehabilitation." said l..tlhttltTurner. N('Sl"s coordinator olAll'lc‘tlllrc\lllt.‘l‘ls'.tll Student Attairs
l’ullcr’sott lttts ll) t’cly on others forhelp. but he is working onbecoming more independent

r Number 44 enshrined in Reynolds .

SA. v. A'N’ 3‘ {AK AN r S’Hx:NCSU Athletics DirectorTodd Turner presentsformer Woltpock hoopsgreat and hall-ot-tomerDavid Thompson with o rreplica banner of the one iunturled from the Reynolds 1Coliseum rafters at halftimeot the NCSU-Wake Forestgame Saturday.Thompson. who played forthe Woltpack from l972-75, was a two-timenational Player of the Yearand led State to the 1974National Championship.He is the only NCSUbasketball player to havehis number retired;receiving the distinction inI975. Thompson waselected to the hall inSpringfield, Mass. earlierthis year. Saturday wasalso Senior Day at IReynolds. but the Pack ‘dropped anotherheartbreoker. 72-70.

PEC members discuss recycling efforts

I N.C. State's waste
production and use of
resources are serious
concerns for
environmentalists.

Bv' Kittiiiv' DENNIN’US

Running a university the on ofNC. State isn't easy.Last year NCSI’ produced8.000.000 pounds of trash. had a

Mar

Sltt.000.000 electric bill andconsumed 4ot)_000 gallons of water.
The newly »formed PhysicalEnvironment Committee‘s ResourceConservation subcommittee met lastFriday to discuss strategies for wastemanagement. energy efficiency andwater conservation at the university.
The subcommittee. which is madeup of faculty. staff and students. hasbeen given the authority torecommend assistance for theuniversity in resource use and
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I Some students are upset about
N.C. State‘s drug policies and
their enforcement.

Bv BROOKE MULSUNStat: W241».
The number of cases involving mariiuanaat N.(‘. State has been rather high lately
During the UNI—9.1 academic year. 33niarijuanavrclated cases were reported Thatnumber increased to So during the l‘NJ-US

Ct )lTSCl'leIOIT dL'll\ lllt‘\.
Representatives from the PhysicalPlant provided the subcommitteewith updates on the university'scurrent management programsduring the meeting. including therecycling program.
Ivan Dickey. grounds supervisor incharge of solid waste disposal.presented the group with a history orNCSI "s recy cling program
"The current sy stcm for recyclingin (‘3‘) buildings on campus is curb

side pickup on .i hl~\\t‘ckly basis." hesaid. "The new sy stcni that has beenimplemented iii l7 locations oncampus is that building occupantsbring recyclable material to accritrali/ed location and then the fullcontainers are picked up andemptied,”
The university is currentlyrecycling about 3‘ percent ot itsw astc str'caiti. Dickcv s.iid. l‘lll his

v‘ur Rscvcrmc. lair-ti 3

ijuana cases are high

explanations tor the increase lli mariiuana-related cases
“The pcoplc who were becoming adults inlllr.‘ (ills .tltil 7lls their kids are now goingto college." he said

Ltickadoo said there could be several
er cetoru page

lie also said that with an increase in usagemore students are turning rrito drug users,
Paul Cousins. coordinator ol rudicialprograms. said that even though PublicSafety is shorthandcd. they are vigilantabout cases involving marriuana.
However. some students said they thinkcrackdown efforts border on harassment.
Two students. Seth \\illcy and Jeremylairteii of Sullivan Hall. said their roomwas searched by Public Safety ottiters. butthey only round .i vial containing a greensubstance which the students say was legalherbal smoke
The officers analy/cd the s.ibstance in the

.Sr'i' POT, Page 3 P
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Patterson has bccn .ivsay troiii hislttrtttc‘ ttl (itct‘ttslvtitrt stticc (lt’liil‘t‘twhen he .lilllllll'.‘il to thcI'nivcisrty ot \laiylatid \lcilitalCenter In late November he waslt'ttttsit't't't'ti lt‘ l\c‘\slc‘t

\\ .is

’lurirct s.iid that Patterson \\.ts ingood spirits and secured more thanready to get Ironic" when he spokewith him
Patterson‘s plans [or hishorticconiirig arc to "get situatcd.~

so PATTERSON. lunar .‘

Prop. 16

may lower

standards

I Proposed changes in
ACC sports eligibility
requirements may allow
more student-athletes to
participate in college
athletics.

.i .ivy. .By .liissii'iir l). Wrs'i iikook

N.(' State has the highestacademic standards tor studentathletes in the r\('(‘. but proposedProposition to may \illl\L' thosestandards to be t hangedACC otticrals arcathletic eligibility clt.rttgt'\ forincoming high school athletes thatwill affect how the universityrcct'urts .ithlctcs.The NCAA rccogiii/cs scvcrallcvcls ol clrgl‘irldy to: -ttrilcrit.ithlctcs \r'. .ithlctc can be .t trilldualitrcr. a partial .yii.ii.t:i*r or .inontiiialiticiThe thrcc lcvcls dctciriiirrc theamount of .lltl .i studcnr .ithlctcreceives and thc cstcrit to which .istudent participates in [‘ldvllc't' andcoitrpctitiori Student .ithlctcs'grade point .ivcragcs .iiid ScholasticAptitude Test stores determine theeligibility lcvclsA sliding scale comparing thestudent's til’A .ind ‘s‘Alused to determine an individirril‘seligibility. l'ridcr the currentrequirements. d student wasrequired to have .‘t minimum SATscore ot “(l0 and d minimumcuriiulativc tiPA iii .3 0 lll I 1 core

proposing

\c‘itrcs ts

courscsl'ndcr Proposition 45'. .i stridentcould have a high (iPA it he or shehad a low SAT score and stillremain .i tull dualiticr ()tticralsbclrcvc the problem lies with theprobability that not many studentathletes will be rnainlaining. torcvamplc. .i cumulative (il’-\ ot 275and scoring orily (v00 on the SA I'Art ('oopcr. NCSIHs faculty.ithlctrc representative in theNCAA. said hc thinks the proposedproposition will be :i positiv c movetoward the success ot At'f studciit.tllllt‘lt‘\“()iit student athletes are capableor graduating .r :\t‘(' schools.therefore we should go c them thatchance." he saidAccording to (‘oopcig theproposed changes are accepted ordenied by the \(‘>\.-\ .iiid thenevery -\(‘t‘ member must abide byits riilcsAthletic department officials areconcerned that many rules andregulations of eligibility are quitecomplcv and can easily bemisunderstood This area ofeligibility is the most complicatedin intercollegiate athletics. (.‘oopcrsaid“There is a tremendous debateconcerning Proposition 48."Cooper said ”l'ndcr' theseregulations. many strident athleteswho would be considered qualifiersare now non qualifiers "I'nder Proposition lb. somestudent athletes who would havebeen considered non~qualifiers willinstead be partial qualifiers“\‘y c will not be proposing anystudent who is now not admitted toparticipate ll‘. At't' athletics."Cooper said "We do believe thattaking students from qualifier tonon-qualifier is too harsh ot a stepto take "
.Vi'i‘ ACC. Page 3 P
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Leas:
MEETI\(} ill-\R “omenand R1‘ \1 Men meet \londaynights .11 S p in 111 l'lieWomen's t'enter in NelsonHall. Room B 15‘ 11111 moreinlot'ination. call 5 l V3013“VURKSHUP \1cstitncyyitting \toi‘kshop \1111 beconducted ttom b to " p 111 111Ptilleti 11.111. Room 1100

at least be sophomores \\llll(il’ks ol 3 i or better
IllSDAY

\IEI‘TTING 1111‘ l csbiari andBise\tial “omens tiioitp “111meet tioiii to S p 111 Formore tittortnation. call the\\ oineii's (enter at i15-3013\ll‘ilf'l‘lVU Robin llayes\\lll speak .11 ‘10 p in 111 the

WHAT'S HAPPENING
p 111 in (iardner Hall. Room153.1 l'fd Jones Wlll pert‘ormhis Aldo Leopold skit.FILM 7- “Shop onStreet.“ .1 part ot‘ the Holocaustl-'111n Series. \Hll be shoun at.‘10 p 111 in the D H. Hilllibrary \ledia ('enter()RIEVFATION Peopleinteiesied in t‘ooperattyel~dtication are united to attendan orientation at 4 p in in

Main \in| elect
., FILM —»

111111 SeriesW p in
MEETING

p in at the l'niyersity StudentCenter Ballroom,ELECTIONS ——- Biology (‘1th
beginning at 5 .10 p in 111Bostian Hall, Room 270-1“Shop onStreet." .1 part ot the Holocaust“ill be \110“ 11 .11111 the l) H lltlllibrary Media t‘enter ltlliiPrc-l a“ Student

rieyy otlicers THURSDAY
BlEl‘Tl\(y liltC (It‘llt‘gt‘Democrats \\lll meet at 10pm 111 the l'iii‘iersity Student('cntci (iieen Room l'or moreinlorinattoti. tall \\111 .11513

Main

DISCl'SSlOV MichaelSchyyalbe leads .1 discussion

NJhaL’sdafibegning Pellet!
What's Happening items must be submitted

‘ln writing on a What's Happening gridi
available in Technicran‘s offices. at least two!
publication days in advance by noon Space;
is limited and priority Will be given to items:
that are submitted earliest. Items may be no
‘longer than 30 words. items must come from;
organizations that are campus affiliated. Thei
‘news department will edit items for style.jCONCERT \like Burris('oiiccit \\111 be presented at‘ 10 p 111 iii Steyyait l'hcatrc\tltttisstttll is tree.\Ppl,l(‘ \VIVIUNS ‘ltitle‘lllsinterested 111 betomirtgsttmrnci orientation counselorsshould call Rosanna \lctii'au.it ‘15 .\'.‘\‘b »\pplitants iiitist

liiiyeisity Student t'enter(ircen Room\lEI-f'l'l\(;toi lltirnaiiity tyill meet at " 111pm in \\1nston Hall. Room
\t'Nl‘ llabital

lot more intoititation. call*\ll‘1.llltl.l *1: 1842MEETING\\ildlitc (11111 “111 'ttcct at ,Nk‘fil lcitt‘vttltl I‘\IR

(‘aldyyell H.111. Room (L1 11
sinus“

VVEnshsnar
\t‘rytet' l‘all‘ begins .1th15

()rgatttlation \\111 meet at ..l~or rttore inlormatron. call p 111 in Nelson 11.111. Room Br2‘ l'or more trilotiit.1tion.tal|.~\t'lciie .11515 5507‘ J p 111 111 theM EETING
(iamrna Beta P111

Biochemistry(‘ltib \yill riieet .11 o ‘0 p 111 :nDabney Hall. Room 120 l)1‘Mann ol l'NCl'H MedicalSchool \\lll speak

based on his 111‘“"l‘nlocktng the iron (‘agcf' .it(‘ataly s1Bookshop in theBookstore l’oitriloi'rnation. call 51i ,Wts'h'

l’H‘t‘ls.
\(‘SlllltllL'

grammar, spelling and brevity. Technician:
reserves the right to not run items deemed:
:offensrve or that don't meet publication
‘guidelines Direct questions and send
Isubmissrons to Nicole Bowman. Senior Staff1
lWriter. You may also e-mail items to1
TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

ACC
t'. Mitt/111111 1!. var Iltle'r 1'
1'tiiyersity olticials belieyerestoring .ttxideittic credibility toathletic programs is a must.(iradtiatiori rates tor athletes oyertlte past 111 years haye tiicieasedand it is estimated 111.11 under thenew requirements, \(‘51‘ \\lll hate:1 percent increase. Cooper said.
\laintaining .1 strong relationshipbetween athletes and the studentbody is also itiiportant. he said.

Nt‘Sl' c\lhlL‘IlL‘ Dll't‘s‘li‘l' 11.01111l‘iirner calls the proposal a greatopportunity for -\(‘(‘ academicsBut he is concerned 111.11 many \yillthink these changes might loyyerNt'Sl ”s standards" l‘he proposal to the Board ot'l'rtistees did not consider loyyertngN 1‘ States academic standards."he saidl‘he idea ot the .»\(‘(‘ aliotyingpartial and non-qualitiers toparticipate is not a neyy oneProposition lb \\ as proposed for thethird time to the l)iyistoii lmembership ol' the Nt‘:\-\ at Rock

Hill. SC. Friday. lntorination yyasnot ayailable concerning the yote otthe uriiyersity presidents, btit(‘ooper said he belieyed it wouldpJ\\
"These changes are not solicitingthe academic standards ol theMT." (‘ooper said. "We believeit‘s not an unreasonableconstraining chattge ineligibilityrules tor the tiniyersity."
(‘ooper and Turner haye alreadypresented the proposed changes inacademic standards to the NCSL’

Patterson
(111111111111/1111111 l’aei 1’and then "come and \ isit eyeryone atState.”
Because ol‘ his condition tliotigli.Pattersoit said he may l'eel .1 littleawkward abotit \ isiting NCSl'
"It may take a \yeek or tyyo helorel‘rn comfortable enough to come tipthere.” he said.
Patterson said that be “111 return toN(‘SL' so he eyeiitiially cart earn 111sdegree.

"I plan on coming back as early asthe tall." he said.Patterson said he is grateful lot allot the support the NCSI‘ communityhas giyen 111111."I yy ant to thank the student bodyand taculty l'or their support." hesaid "The \yoiiten 111 the financialaid oltice 1y here 1 worked before thishappened also haye been reallybelpltil,"Patterson hopes students will learntroin his L‘KPL‘l‘lCllCL‘ and \york tostop it from happening again.“I don't \yarit thetn to feel sorry torme." he said "1 “ant them to

campaign against Violence notitist iii the black community. btit as awhole.”
Kessler is the same place('hristopher Reeye “as sent tor hisrecovery. Patterson arriy ed one daybelore Reeye lelt and got .1 chance tospeak With him,
“We talked tor a little yyhile thenight 1 got here." Patterson said“We base the satne leyel ot' iriitiry."and his recoyery has ”helped giyeme inspiration."
11 is still not knoyyn yy ho shot at thewhale Patterson \\ as in. or \t 11y

R 1'
('1111111111 11' ’1. 1111 [111‘t 1"
goal is to ".ichicye 411 percent waste reductionby June 311.1001 "
\ccording to Henry Htitchens. director olManagement Engineering. an energymanagement program is being established. Thecttrrent energy budget is set at ,‘51.1 million.“ah the potential ol~ a 20 percent reduction
.-\ large percentage ot’ \(‘Sbs waste isproduced at the end ot‘ the year. yy hen moststudents nioye otit ol' their residence halls andthroyy otit their old furnishings."()tir committee has been yyorking to set tip .1\olunteer collection program so that anyreusable items can he giyen to non-protiiorgant/ations such as (ioodytill or RaleighRescue Mission." said committee SecretaryBethany Bolt. a tumor iii ('hertttcall5itgineer'1ng

.lllli Barbour. the electronics technician lor'the physical plant. said the tiiityersity‘s waterand seyy er bill ayerages $871 100 per month.
"lhe physical plant is inyestigating yyaterconsumption in order to identify the large\i'lLllllc ot rionrseyyered yyaler Used on

campus." he said.He also presented the committee \Mlll \yaterconsumption ligttres tor the last eight yearsAccording to Barbour‘s' tigures. the uniyersityused approytinately 4110.000 gallons ot~ yyaterlast year."Eyenttially the committee hopes to makerecommendations 1y hich Will help theiiniyersity reduce the amount ot' \\ ater Used oncampus." said Michael lemansk'i. chair of theResource Consery ation subcommittee.One program responsible for reducing theenergy consumption on campus is the GreenLights Program. It is a Voluntary EPAsponsored program which encourages energy-et’t‘icient lighting. yyhieh reduces utility coste\peitses. electnctty consumption and pollutionemissions"Nt‘Sl' has combirted Will] the EPA tostiryey all campus t'acilities loyer H intllionsquare teeti starting yyith Poe Hall." said John(‘1.1pp. the tini\ersity Green lights Limi'dinator.(‘lapp said that Poe llall alone would save405.360 kilovyatts ol electricity. yyhich equatesto (108.000 pounds ol carbon tllUX‘ltlL‘. (1.301)pounds ot‘ stilttir dio\'ide and 2.300 pounds olnitrogen osides in pollution prevention itrecommendations made by the energymanagement program are adopted

Board 111' Trustees.

l(7111111111111 1111/11 l'iiei 1yial and told them it had been t'ottnd tobe rnariiuana.
Willey said the ott’icer accused them ot’selling marijuana and counterfeit drugs.Later iii the conversation. the ol‘licerallegedly threatened to has e thesubstance sent to the State Bureau ollnyestigation for analysis. catisingWilley to belieye the officers might nothate tested it as they said they did.While searching tor mariJuana. otticerscharged the students yyith possession oistreet signs. .s\ccording to Willey. otherstudents on the same side of campus didnot get into trouble for the same ot'lense."1.111 .1 \oting citi/en \yith a cleanrecord." \Villey said. "Public Salety liedto me. inyaded my priyacy and harassedme 1 yyas treated like a criminal in .1country yyhere l‘ni supposed to heinnocent until proven guilty ”The stttdents say they ha\e heardnothing turther from Public Satety.Some students claim that a higher

Slit Honda.

Celebrate Spring Break In A11

011 Valulct Sun Spots. .
\\11ctltcr you 11 rather \‘..ttct' sk‘i. sttiil1.ttltc. or

hang-i till .11 .111 11111111111311 littt 111-111.111.1111 theme park. there's
no ltcttci‘ plat c 11 11' \pi'iitg Break 111.111 111 11111.1 \1111 1.1111111
has git-.11 11m rates it» sctcii ot 1111111111 s lltlllwl \tin \pois

\1111 to make things wenc.1s1cr.\.iltilctiictert‘ciitiii‘i-s
.11111111111111:putthast-11131\1t..i‘11.t\ night s'.i\

1-111lorrescrtations11111.11
l 11 niect iiti‘ stilts: i‘t'ct‘.

\1111

Spring Brcalt Valufarcs

11M. l.\/ "l

/,l( lyslt\l////‘ [111/fl

Ill/ill /.ll' /1/./i’/ 1.1/1Ill/(l 111/lo ll/.\l//\1/ \/ 111/ ll /l/I1l ll

$69

\ ,
:63-

percentage ot students are getting caughtyytth titariittaria. but leyyer students areactually using it than Ill earlier years.Seyer‘al iiiteryietys yyitli stttderits \\ hohay e appeared betore or are scheduled toappear betore the Judicial Boardi‘eyealed that the punishments of allegedollcnders may hay e been inconsistent.Cousins. speaking for the sttidentitidicial board. said he is proud studentsyy ho \tolate tintyer'sity regulations donot receiy e "a cookie cutter response."l~ach case is decided iiidiyidtially. he\.llLl.Tyyo students charged tyith possessionol‘ :5 pieces or drtig paraphernalia andpossession ol‘ t'irearms tan air rifle) areayyaiting the resolution ot their cases.Although the students \\ ere not ey ictedimmediately t'rorn their dorm rooms. onesaid yyaiting tor the case to proceed“detracts trotii their stttdies ”The charges 1111\e prompted one ot thestudents to pay tor priyate diiigassessment. and the other has been giy e11tree public assessment.No reason yy as giyen lor thediscrepancy in punishments.In another recent case. a student

yytshtng to be knoyyn only as Paul. “itsey'icted l‘roin his residence hall torpossessing about $5 \yorth ol mariitiana.possession of tyyo pieces ol drugparaphernalia and possession ot alcohol
He comes from another state. and saidhe is currently sleeping outside andliyiiig out ot. the gym. it caught iii anydorm. he could be arrested
In one case last semester. a studentyy ho yyished to be ideiitilied only asJennifer \yas visited by an ot‘t'icer yy hotold her she was turned 111 by herroommate.
Jenniler's possessions were searchedand she yy as evicted from hotisiiig shebeliey es for not slioysirig arty remorse.irid was put on probation. Her parents\isited Luckadoo. and tliotigli site yyasnot present at the meeting. her parentsbasically told l.uckadoo she‘s a goodkid. she said.
l'he eyiction 11 as reyoked. and she wasrelocated
"My parents delinitely‘ had somethingto do With my relocation." she said

\isit ll\1lll 1111' 1111111111 .11 littp \yiytt \.1ltiit‘t tlllll
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How to get

into your

tournament

I The banner probably
just got up and left to get
seats at Greensboro on
Thursday night.

last Iiiglit and my assistantsports editor. Matt l,aI|. decided totake a little trip to ReynoldsColiseum.And after getting past the initialtrespassing \ Iolation we proceededdirectly to breaking and enteringtwe're ready for our tootballscholarships now, Mr ()‘(‘arnl()Iice Inside. aside trom beingtreated to a Itice game olbasketball. we looked around theralters at the Old Barn and soakedIn the traditionReynolds Isn‘t a place like the"Me Thriller Dome with ('heese at.~\le\arider Memorial (‘oliseuniInside the McDonald's ('t‘ntet‘between the Dr Scholls t)ly IiipicPay Ilton .it (ieorgia Tech" wherethey haye a banner which reads”NI T Participants, Wit NokiddingN.C. State Is proud to hay e tenAtlantic ('oast (‘onterence bannersTwo Nt]-\ -\ ('liaiiipioiisliipbanners. No Dayid 'l hoinpsonbanner.One day alter probably ‘thegreatest player ey er iii the historyot college basketball” had titsnumber ~14 retired to the ceiling. Itwas promptly reriioyed,lhaye to tell you. tliete Isprobably tio greater hotior on earthlhari to base your tetsey Ietired tor7‘3 hours Dont need anyunnecessary honors cluttering tipthe stadiumBut getting back to the poIIit ofbreaking into Reynolds to beginw llll.Ihir't'itmtt I -I}It't1oors wereinii'oi‘krtt' and it t' w t'l't'lt t tIi'Iuti/li(fut/N tittirli/tie lt lone I' it e/i/ [all],H Ito t lint/ml up it pit/ill and it I'd.lt'tltl (Ttlllt/‘t‘ ltUl l)tlll!ltlt In"Stu/Jen [)1 III/I'. itttttt this/tinedown tilitoitelt Iltt‘ \t on liottit/The point that l atii taking thelotig way to get to is this oneReynolds ('oliseiim was the lustey er home ot the .\('('TOltrlldtllL‘llt. .\ tournairietit li\etett(‘Ll\k‘ .tllyl N.C. State helped createand hosted tor a number ot years.-\Iid now the non}. \\ e cari't e\ enget III arinIiore.tor the tourth straight year. theWollpack once again has to earn aspot III the lotirnaiiient they helpedsltll'lTo put this Itito perspectiye. thinkabout It this way Pretend youitiyettted. say. the Maidi (hastestIyal In Marietta. (ieorgta.l'yery year you wotild go downand rust party until you either threwup III a gutter or woke tip III a mo\ oti pioneered the festiyal. youthotiglit It'd be cool to btiild floatsand throw beads so that‘s what you(ltd.But pretty soori it iust got hugeand they Iiioy ed it to. I don't know.New ()rlearis Then attcr awhileyou had to out-drink sorriebody. onESPN tio less. tust to be allowed toparty with the big boys -\Itd it youdidn't then yoti were out ot hick.Same principle. ditlcrent scenarioThe only part ot the -\(‘(‘
'l'ournariient people fatniliari/e theWoltpaek with now Is the ”North(‘arolma State liiyitational Play-In(iairie 'And to top it oft. do you knowwho earned the pt’iyilege of playingState III this year s nationallyleley ised w hIppIrig session ’ HondaState. the \L‘l'y team who Isresponsible tor the eight seed/ninthseed game to begin w ItliThis whole thing iust drips withirony. does It not"Arid w hile I‘m thinking about It.thanks to ( ieoll Richards who. fortwo years ot hard work anddedication. should'ye .it leastplayed In ltis last home game eyer.

‘N.C. State is the b
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est 3-13 team in the country’

JASON COIE/S'AIFTony Rutland (30) goes by Curtis Marshall on the way to a close 72-70 win Saturday.

After spinning Webb around

Terps, the Pack falls to Devils
By Ht strk Mortars

ROCK HlLL. S.C. ltyen alterlosing twice In the regular season toN (‘ State. theDuke Bluel)C\lls lL‘lt theyw ere the betterteam,Saturday. nthe sc‘lllldlll‘alsof the .-\('(' Women's Basketball'l‘ourriatiierit. Duke presented llscase in a T‘Hil thrashing of the\VttllpackThe Blue Deyils tised the pick-aridsroll. tight deterise on JenniferHoward and some uneypected helpfrom the Pack courtesy of an eight—otltl shooting slutiip In the firsthall,"It is a disappointing loss." coachKay Yow said "We had twoprobleriis tonight l‘ll‘st. we did notdeteiid the pick-and-roll, The otherproblem we had was we missedwide open sliols "Howard. State‘s leader III three«poIIit baskets made. went one torseyen trotii the lield III the gaitieand one lot ttye trotn behind theare lit addition. Duke's tieshmaiipoIIit guard Hillary Howardettectiycly shut down ltoward. thustorcirig l'meki Webb and KenyattaWilliams to run the point at varioustimes during the game

#3 N.C. State 62
#2 Dulce 79
#3 N.C. State 63
#6 Maryland at

5 it:-
The NC State football team tookIts first steps. albeit baby ones.Saturday attetnoon building uponlast season's 1% recordThe \\oltpack. which returns siystarters Ull itllt‘tlse .‘Illd se\L‘n ondefense (43 letter winners in .llllparticipated In a spirited spring"winter” game despite the cold

A--- .,....,... _. _.
66“ Iedid not

defend
the pick and roll.
The other problem
we had was we
missed wide open
lshots.“ 1l IKay Yow.\‘y'oll'pack women‘s coach
('hasity Melyin. who scored itpoints against Maryland the nightbelore. had otily three points In thefirst hall because of open peririietershots,"Taking open perimeter shots. thatwas the only thing that kept us fromgoing Inside.” Yow‘ said.The Pack got the ball In to MelyinIII the second half and she finishedwith 34 points.Brit the Blue Deyils got theirreyenge.'()ur oy'er‘all focus for 40 minuteswas escellent." Blue l)e\ll's coach(tail (iostenkors said "Today wehad to proye to ourselyes that wecould win after two losses to themIll the season."”Duke played a great game. t‘oach(iail (iostetikors Is yer'y desetying

Cltlltlllttinslaureario. the onlyeyperiented quarterback returning.led the ottense to a score on Its firstdriye He found sophomore l‘L‘L‘L‘H erRusty Russell on a 55 yard passplay to set tip the first score. InLaureano's final series he againfound Russell tor a tour-yardtouchdown pass laureano finishedthe day going h-otll.t tor ()2 yards.

.ltist‘

of Coach ol the Year." Yow' said. "Ithitik they‘re playing their best ballof the season."N.C. State 63 Maryland 61Friday. third seed NC. Statedefeated \l‘s'th seed Maryland forthe third time this year to advanceto the semi final round.t'nlike the regular season lopsidedy Ictoties. the Pack had to weather achange In tempo. two Marylandcoiriebacks lrom l() points downand create some last minute magicit) “In.Maryland played a half-courtgame that teatured se\et'al passesaround the perimeter to kill timehetore trying to score.”they delinitely made It a halt?court game." Yow said "They hadtremendous patience otfensiyely.worked the ball through the 10-second clock. and cut thepossessions ot the gameBut the strategy also yielded threeMaryland shot clock yiolations Inthe tirst haltWith I” tell, the Pack foundthemsclyes down by fiye points. hi)—‘5.The Pack cut the lead to onebelore Melyin touted out afterItiatilirig Rachel ('immier on .Ibreakaway and preyeriting her fromscoring.

\t'r' ACC. Pile! 4 )

including one touchdown.The defense also did its share otscoring as well.()n the second series. freshmanmiddle linebacker Tim Ramseurpicked tip a fumble and scrambled(ib yards for a touchdown. Ramseurlater reeoyered another tumble atthe l6—yard line.Laureano and Ramseur weren't theonly ones finding the end 7one.

. Robinson’s status in doubt

after another heartbreaker
By .l.l’. (ilt.l.l(i.uvt

Satiie story. ditleteiit tw Ist-\s iistial. torthe llllli lltlltthis season.\ (I Mate had at.ll.llit t' [It tlc' tltwin the game In the last possessionbut lost. this time to \o It watt-l'orest. 7277“But It was unusual that theWoll‘pack did It without the .r\('( ‘sleader in scoring. 'l oddPuller. l'iuller was limited to onlytwo poitits III 12 minutes due to astottiach \Irtis. llc didrit play at allin the second haltThat didrit preyent State tioriimaking its usual \L'ctllltlrllall IuIiled by Danny Strong. li t‘tilllts.and a scrappy deterise that sdlllL’ upwith IX steals,When Wald-s Rusty lails’ucmissed d three pointer with Ill "seconds. States hopes ot \ictoryturned to Jeremy Hyatt. who led theteam with to points and seyetisteals, Htt\\C\'Cl. llyatt s runninglay—up. as with the script ot the testot the season. bounced out. and therebound tell listlessly to the floor"He had a decent shot .it tirst andthen he changed it. \\ake st‘tlli‘tTirri Duncan. who harassed Hyatton the shot. saidThe loss lea\es the \\oltp.ick at343 for the season In the :\('(' atidheaded to Its touith consectitiyeplay—In game of the .t\t‘('Tournament Thursday againstFlorida Statet‘oach Les Robinsondoesn't think the team‘s .‘y-l i .i\(‘(.‘record is Indicatiye of his. team spertormaiice."This is as good a last-plate teamas you'll e\ er see.‘ Robinson saidin it Usually crowded press room."We finished at the bottom ot thestandings. but we tould beat I“learns m the countryAll ol the w Ins State has garneredhave been powered by t'ulletNobody wanted to see the senior III

N.C. State 70
Wake Forest 72

sClltIil

the game llitttt than llltllst'll'\\ lien l tariie down .It li.i|ltitiic.lstarted trying. toilet said ”IIcalI/ed It was out ot Iiiy totitr'ol "(lite person who did liaye ctlllll'tllw as ltesliiiiai. \latto llarrisotilldt'tts'tll tilled iti .Iiliiiiiably lotl‘tlllL't. scoiiri: sl\ points andgrabbing lotit Ii.'botiti.l- iIi toitiititites again I \\ake lorest M].-\Iiieiitan titti l)lll‘\.lttI had to :th out there and play asIt was littl‘l I tiller Harrisonsaid ‘I knew lodd \\.is under theweather and I would get a i hante liiist wanted to make the ttlltst ot theopportunityllaItisoIis picsetitc game the soldout Reynolds ('oliseuiii slil\\tl aglimpse ol the ttittire tn the gamedubbed Senior Day. only (‘uitis\taIsliall played more than Illminutes.the lineup totisistcd ol more thanone inspired ltatr:soit t' (i.Harrison played one «it the strongergatiies ot his young tarcet with llptilltts. liillt steals and thin" .tsstst‘sRobinson was iitipressed with histeam s eltorl despite thetIt‘ctIIIistarItes”\ou haye to respect this team.Robinson said ll hate It tor thesekids It hurts tiie to lose it’iiitllthitik out laiis are proud ol thisteam disappointed with thelosses. but ptoiid til lllt't‘:\\tll.L‘ littt'sl \llil\ll ll.t\t' tltlitlllwasnt surprised at the ettoit by thel‘llllCtrles \\ oltpack'llaying the type o: tdtt'k‘llt‘tillerl had. arid not to be able toplay his last game. that s toughfi()dorii said. "lliutl l think the teamwas able to garner sortie cyttaenergy from thatll was “.tkc l'otcst. which had .illthe energy In the hallstortiiiiig out to a 3‘ lll lcad lotiyRutlatid and Ricky l’eial led theaerial assault lot the DemonDeacons with to and 1-1 pointsIespcctiyely

lltst

.s'i-tr Upser. Page 4 b
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Nicole Mitchell (left) goes for the ball against Duke‘s TakishaJones in the final minutes of the second round game.

Barnette continues to improve in what will be a quarterback battle
Red-shirt ll't‘shllltln Jamie Barnetteled the Pack to two touchdowns the "l am pleased with Barnette'sprogress." State coach Mike O'Cain

Ma: J KAiyAiwwSei i»: titioNioAN

first on a pass play to seniorrecety er .tinitny (‘irissett tor 70yards. ln tits last series Harriette ledthe Pack on a ltplay. ioyard TDthat was completed when he brokethe plane off a disc from the one-yard line. He was twosof-liyr: tor 75yards and one Tl) while rushingtwo times for 17 yards

said, "He has really Improved fromthe first day ol spring practice andhe continues to get better and makepositiye progress,"The backtteld. maybe the mostlethal aspect of the Wolt'pack. wasequally Inipressiye.
.s‘t-tt PRACTICE. Page 4 D
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(Won't/Int: -. ...
Despite Illc rumors. the nationalattention Iiom lSl’N and thegrtunblmg tioni the tans who heatso proud. Robinson made nostatement aim the game about hist'uturc lle IeItL-Iatcd his Intentionsto sit down will. the .IIlIiIiIIIstIationand talk about his status alter theALL Toutnaiticnt'I hope It‘s not my last game.”Robinson said “c I! ll.t\L‘ todecide what Is best toi \ t‘ State ‘While the \\oltpack s post seasonhopes haxe dimmed tIoIn two“Okla ILL‘I‘. .Il lL‘Itsl I‘I‘IL‘ i‘L‘I‘sI‘Il sllllthinks State has a shot .It the postseason”it their iccoid \\_Is \\ hat II shouldbe. thc\ Ioultl be an \‘t‘k \ team]\\.tke guaId lI‘Il\ ls’titlaiId said"They still can make It to thetournament. ‘
ACC Standings

Cocterenco OverallW I. Pct W L PCTGa Tech ‘3 3 800 20 1O 665W Forest ‘2 4 '50 20 5 .500NCarolmatO 6 .600 20 9 .686Duke 8 cl 555 ‘8 11 633Mary‘ and 8 46‘ t5 t‘ 577Clemson 7 9 4501.” 9 7Virgmia 6 70 3’5 1: l4 .462Florida St. 5 YO 3.33 ‘3 ‘3 .520NC State 3 ‘3 187 .4 15 482
Today'sgameFlorida State at MaIv‘ano a p m
Thursday's gamesACC Tootnameni a Greensboro”

r
A SUMMER AD\ ENTURE

Practice
L ”I’lIIIl” U’.’ l’ttt't .‘
Theodore (ho is ran lot ‘8 yardson si\ carries. Cordell Smith talliedil \ ards on ll\L c I-IrrILs' and seniorKenn .\l mu Iushed lor _l _\ Irdson Itist thIee caiIILs.»\|ong with Russell. who finishedwith two TDs and 5‘) yards. Smithhad two catches lot 29 yards andtirissctt had the fill-yard touchdownreceptionHelping out Ramscur In thetrenches was strong satety Kenn)Harris. linebacker Morocco Brownand tackle George WilliamsBrown s Interception ol a Michael(ilashecn pass ended the game”I w .l\ \L‘ry pleased with the wayour deIL‘nse played todayparticularly out tirst unit,” ()‘Cainsaid. The} pretty much IloIiIInatedthe scrIIiInIage I still think ourottense still needs to Improve "State will open the WWII season a!Carter l5tnley Stadium Sept ’against (icorgia Tech.

State Football
1996 Schedule

Sept. GeorgiaSept. 19 Florida St.Sept. 28 at PurdueOct. 5 at MarylandOct. 12Oct. 19 at VirginiaNov. 2 at North CarolinaNov. 9 DukeNov. 16 atClemsonNov. 23 Wake ForestNov. 30 ECU (at Charlotte)
‘Italics denotes games at

ACC
( ’Illi’litril '/I"'I Pan 3
t'tmmici made one tree throw butmissed the second \\ ebb thet: tIL‘I'the score at M \\ Ith llsL'coIIIls leltMaryland went down and missedlllI’L't‘ sllt‘lsllll|.tll l‘III\Is louled lmcki\\ ebb altei a rebound with tliteesL‘L‘ItIlLls lL’ll l‘ttl \\ L‘lil‘ IttlssL‘Il IllL‘tI'ont end ol the oIIcHon-oncMaryland rebounded and called atime otit with two seconds lett toset up .I playBut Kelly (libson‘s Inbounds passtloatcd out ot bounds where II wascaught by Sonia ('hasc \o tIIIIc\\L'Ill till lllL‘ (inch and We l‘acknow had the ball Iindci Its owngoalThe “ollpack set up an inbottndsplat to Isolate \\ ebb one on one1111ch the basket \\ ebb hit a layup.as time expired. to eIIc the PacklllL‘ \lL‘li\l'_\The players of the game were\II ‘\ItI. who scored a game high‘3 points on li tor I5 sllIHlllllgtrom the held. and \\ ebb who\I'IIIL‘IT l‘).

Results ofthe I996 ACCWomen‘s Basketball Tournament
Thursday's ResultFlorida State (14, Georgia Tech 5|
Friday’s ReSultsClemson 67, North Carolina 4*)Virginia S3. Florida State St)Duke (1?. Wake Forest bl‘N.C. Slide 03. bitu‘yltmd (\l

Soturday‘s ResultsClemscm 75 Vlfmttl.167Duke "0 N ..‘t. Start In

LAWLESS LOGGINGMULTl-MEDIAPERSENTATION av TIMREAMMARCH 7, 7PMFAIRMONT UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH2501 CLARK AVE.RALEIGHINFO: 462-3073SPONSOR:SIERRA CLUBCAPITAL GROUP

TP'R'TII'TGBRTREATK IN

5013 [RED outhttp://wwchom
1-800-95-BREAKrm I IIUIK STUDENT man}

LIMITED OFFER
CALL TODAY!

Drift-a-Bit, Inc.Pt), Ros INNSliivettes‘illc. \\\ .‘iS-lll‘Iaoai V4425:

WHITEWA TE)? ZIMFTI/VG’
West Virginia’s New River Gorge
STUDENT SPRING FLING

LEor $99.50
1-800-633-RAFT

‘I I'll [Ml lt)\\'l-|{ NI \\ Rl\ TR'1 NH.” TS ( .NMI‘INL.'l’lx'l ll l fs\ll IN“. (IT 'llll' I\ll TIM-TINT. S-\l lTth} lan'll’MlzN'l'' \l IH\'()1'-(..-\IN-l (\T Ill ll STILL ll'N( ll'Rl TITLSHMI NTS Til l ( )Rl & .r\l"Tl.l< 'l ”L TRII’'I\l.l l3\\l{S ANT) H l:,\

Trip Includes

for the summer7..
Do you need a close, convenient place to store y-nir things

COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place
for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available.

one just right for your storage needs.
4615 W. BERYL ROAD
828-0086

CSC—
Colonial Storage Centers

$600 A thII POTENTIAL Carter-Finley Stadium , , .L hampionship
. Clemson. Duke

" ’. Answers
TrainingI FRH '— ATTENTION“mm?" ”W“ ’" W Crossword PII"[e .
Falconer/warnings ' NIGHT OWIJS...I‘4ieraui" Sntltll’fli' ”(EA

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders

y and Unloaders
f; ,5; * $8.00 per hour
y .. a no weekends

Nj . fir paid weekly
"I ' .-' \L" ‘

-' Cryptoquip 'EE*

:T1T.,'. DID I\WML‘N IN THE EOE WF
OiD wiis‘ t SOMETIMES CALL 790-7294 OR SEE

.. LEARN MARSHAL ARTS? CAMPUS REP WEDNESDAYS.
(w 11AM-2PM IN RIDDICK 220

NELSON 122

BELOW RETAIL PRICES
EVERY BUSINESS DAY

0 90 Day Cash 0 Terms to 36 my»:I?»even:aircrew:

N.C. State baseball team takes two in

Minnesota and woman gymnast wins
3-:2': S's: Ra? \.

N L' State senior basketball starTodd Fuller rcccoed a shimmer oflight III a season ot' darkness whenhe was awarded the. PaineWebberScholar Athlete of the Year award.Paine\\‘ebbcr will make a Sllllllllldonation in l‘ullcr‘s name to N.(State to support ongoing researchI‘llorlsl'llllCl'. III his Tour years at State.maintained a .‘Ul7 grade-point-.Iveragc as an applied mathematicsniaioi' His only B came Ill acomputer dataabstractions and structures.He has been impressive on thehardwood as well le. ltllIlL‘ the \(‘CIII \\UllllL' with_-points pLI gIIIIL.Ilso athagmg II) Rbounds a gIIIILl tiller was honored bL‘lorL‘Saturday's game. a home loss toWake lioiest. A taped presentation.which was shown on ABC duringSunday's game between North('arolina and Duke. was presentedby Ilick \‘italc.l’aInL‘WL‘bbcr also presentedSillllll donations to 30 weeklyscholar athlete recipients as part ofIts weekly series on ABC. Of the 30games. [-1 ol‘ those were .-\('(‘players. Puller was honored on I-eb.ll during the State‘Ari/ona StateL‘IIIIIL‘.

sL‘IL’IIL‘L‘ Class.

Two of three In MlnnosotaThe NC. State baseball won twoout ot three over the weekend inMinnesota. losing to the TennesseeVolunteers. l2»? while beatingConnecticut. S4 and Minnesota.TIMI,The Volunteers scored runs III theIII'st and third Innings. but the Packanswered III the third with threeruns \like Tcrhunc homered to

Wolfpack

Notes
right field. scoring Robby I..asaterand Tom Sergio.The Vols stormed right back andscored three the nest Inning andalso got one In the fifth.III the sisth. State's Chris Combshomered tor the lone run of theinning.But the Vols had the echo effectgoing as the) ptiinmelled the Packfor TIVC runs in the top of the\C\Clllh. State could only mustertwo runs in the seventh and one inthe bottom of the ninth. while'l'cnnessee earned one more run Inthe ninth.For the Pack. Tcrhune went 2«I‘or-4 with two hits. one borne run andthree RBIs.The Pack rebounded on Saturdayand doubled—up on the Huskies.Terhune started things off bysingling-in Sergio.L'Conn answered In the third. butthe Pack came right back and gotthree runs III the fourth and In these\enth. State got one run in theeighth.The Huskies could only musterthree more runs.Sergio went 3-for—4 with one RBIand a ll'lplt‘. here” was ._7-—torwith one RBI and two stolen bases.Scott Lawler I'Inishcd the day Stor-4.The Pack rebounded from a sis~run (iolden (iophcr first inning byknocking- III live runs in the third.Terhune singled-in Everett. and alake \Veber double scored Terhune.Scott Lawler's double advanced

Weber across home, The Packclosed-out the inning whenLasatcr's double scored Lawler andPhillips.The State pitching combination ofEason. Gordon and (‘roneIncyL-rheld the Gophers scoreless alter thebarrage in the first Inning.State scored Tour more runs.including two III the ninth.State Wlll host CharlestonSouthern on Tuesday andWednesday .It Doak Field Bothgamessure at‘s p In
Newton's laws of winningChristi Newton was tip to herusual tricks Sunday as sh‘: won thealbaround at the N (Z State BubbleInvite.Newton was the only gymnast tobreak the .‘9 point plane. scoring a39.25” But It was GeorgeWashington who won the event.beatingout ltost State by ll\L‘thOUsandths ot a point. Nil 775—190.770.Newton won the \ault with ascore ot 9.800. the unewn bars witha score ot USN and the balancebeam with a score ot ‘) 975. Shefinished second In the lloor with ascore III 9750. lost behind ('IW‘s
Lori l'TllIlls'llIl. who scored a ‘) Silt).Several State gymnasts earnedtheir career bests..lL‘llllllt‘I Kilgoie and laurenMal/urco had pL-Isonal bests In theuneven parallel baIs .\la//tirco hadbests III the balance beam and thefloor escersise liaiiie l‘hihodeauhad also had a personal best on thefloorState is now Ill-i on the year. andwill compete in the .~\tiburnInvitational with Central Michigannext Saturday at ‘l p III

TECHNICIAN SPORTS: Be sure to vote on-line: “Who do you think should be
the men's basketball coach for next season?”

No. Fri/yer 's Crystals are not (1 selection because it 's a really. really stupid idea.
Nor/Tutu): lliIsn 'I even close (Trv something new: Illa/II: sense).

TECHNICIAN SPORTS: Become one ofthe “inexperienced writers" you‘ve
heard so much about. We have have “no respect” for anything but

journalistic integrity and can handle the ugly stares and subtle cheap shots.
Travel to exotic locales like Buies Creek. Call 5152411 to be part III the tun!

TELHMCIAN SPORTS:
4A.. 5.4... .

Hellbent on world domination.
.I ll .II lt'dsl III IIIIIIIIItaIII .It small town

In tisici \\ SP1 lR I'\‘
like Dunn or sornrwherci

\\'L"Ic the group formerly known as Poison. Think about it. haw you ever seen C.C. 5 a;
I)L\ tile and Mike Toddin the same place’ Makes you think. doesh tit. (Picture Todd A

with pull} blond hail: It all comes together. huhI) iRoglsti’s‘ I I Milne"

M I Complete .
Home Furnishings .

Choose from 100's
0 Woods 0 Styles 0 Fabrics

Monk’s Warehouse Fumlture
Hwy. 64 E. Rnlolgh. It Knightdllo - 266-3631Hwy. 401 5. Raleigh, (1]: mile So. Wake Tech) . 552-6653

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike
(over $250)

mmwmvmmm

CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE‘ PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD'

Huge Winter

Clearance

Salem
(62‘) to 85"} oil lull retail)

0 Field Coats - $30.00
0 Polartec Jackets - $20.00
0 Sweaters - $10 or less
0 All shoes on sale and
much more!
Sale starts Friday

OliIZIETSSAVE SO'IION (ATAlOG LQUALITY Ulil CLOTHING
EH .

Raleigh
833-3636

- Ga": y
Free tsp-536‘ parlor;

Hertz

<‘832-2324
Evening

0%,}!

as]Specias
0 Featuring 0

Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and
Monday

Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.65

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$4.05

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
li‘rinch l‘TlL’s

$4.65
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards tor purchases2504 Hillsborough St. -Across from D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Put the

New Spring Styles
Are Here“

Jesus” ,2

Reebok
TIN“

odidos 54——

Athlete's
e Foot

|$5 OffR... p...
SAU€ONY :Ptirchases OI $65 or less

Expires 3/30/96
ln stuck items only.
ot valid \I. Ith other otters

I$10 off R... p...
lPurchases Greater Than $65
Expires 3/30/96

Iln stock Items only
Not Valid with other ol'l'ers.

_IL____.

.1

Cameron Village
4019-3 Daniels St.
828.3487
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Learning to love

the pothole

I With more bad weather
in store. you may not have
seen the last of these
campus trouble spots.

Bv' ERICA HINTON$7M; Worry)
You would think that all the badweather that plagued North(‘arolina this year would be enoughof a reminder of our uncommonlyfrigid winter. Thanks to all thepotholes that sprang tip. though. wewill be reminded of this pastwinter's unpleasantries for a whileyet.
So where do all these potholescome from. and why is it that theroad is fine one day and treacherousthe next? According to Jim Vespi.director of the Physical Plant atN.(‘. State. potholes are notuncommon given the weather wehave experienced this season.
“It‘s generally a combination oflow temperatures and nioistures."\"espi said. In cold weather. waterbecomes trapped under roads andfreezes. When this happens. thewater expands and causes thepavement to crack forming thepotholes.
While the potholes appeardangeroUs and liable to causeproblems to motorists. Sgt. LarryIillis of NCSI' Public Safety claimshe has heard of no complaints dueto the potholes. "It's not going to

Twp FLYING/STAFFA pothole on Dan Allen Drive.
bother the cars." Iillis said. “Ifanything. it will affect people onbicycles.”\"espi has heard no complaints inhis end either. "I haven't heard ofanything. and if there werecomplaints. l would know aboutthem." he said.
So if there are no accidents. thenwhy is everyone complaining‘.’ Withall the students that commute toschool. there is always anoverwhelming amount of cars oncampus at any given time duringthe day.
Elizabeth Mullen. a commutingsophomore. is shocked that therehave been no accidents thus far.“People are constantly sw-erving tomiss the potholes because they'reafraid they will damage their cars."she said. “I can‘t believe there

we Pomores. Pan.- 7
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Hiram) F.v7v<t/STAF$(ABOVE)Hot IonA/‘Srw(Mull!)
Are yourready torspring? Thechangingweatherpatterns willsurely bebringing on aschizophrenicdress code.

I Above, two; studentsI huddleI against thel bitter wind thatswept throughNCSUThursday.

catch thosebriet rays ofsun next toTucker BeachTuesday.

i Right, students

Ode to the

spring or not

I A lone writer struggles
with the changes in the
seasons.

By JEFF FoxxSUM W'N't.
Are you outside.’ If not. goahead and step outside it's OKgo ahead. Now. what's it like outthere“ You may think. "What inthe world'.’ It seems like lustyesterday I was wearing shoris'"Well. you probably were. It's nos‘cret the weather has been lessthan predictable this monthYou‘re probably wonderingwhat's causing this strangetransition from snow and ice tosunny and nice. then back to snowand ice.
Well. actually there‘s a logicalexplanation for the brash changein weather we've beenexperiencing lately At least lassume there‘s a logicalexplanation ~ the truth is l haveno clue. But in an attempt to seemknowledgeable. I've compiled alist of eight possible explanationsfor the constant changes inweather.
Reason I: Old man vvinter hasAlzheimer's disease. l mean theold feIIa‘s been doing the sameold thing WIITICI‘ after winter afterwinter. Surely. he's bound to burn

out eventually.Reason 2: lilection year. That'sright. with all the politiciansemitting so much hot air. a heatwave has radiated out ofWashington. DC. causing anextreme temperature change.Reason 3 It‘s the Year of theRat. I'm not really sure what thathas to «to with it. but it seems likewinters would be abnormal in theYear of the Rat. Doesn‘t it‘?Reason 4. The summer knewwith its arrival comes the end of"Seinfeld." and it wanted to speedthe process along. I‘m sorry. Ilove Kramer and the gang asmuch as anyone. but there comesa time when the idiocy has got toend. I mean a show about nothingcan only entertain for so long.Reason 5: The Farmer'sAlmanac. I‘d really like to blameother problems in life on thisbook. but I'm not sure I could getaway with it. However. I'm sure ifthey ~d called the weatherdifferently. it would have beendifferent. Who writes that thinganyway 1’Reason 6: The break-up ofMichael Jackson and Lisa Marie.Mother Nature is warning us allwith an analogy. suggesting twopeople as different as summer andwinter can come together and
s" SPRINGTIME. Page 7 )
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Don’t keep it inside: Rape Victims get help on campus

I Victims of rape can seek
counseling on campus.

By igfinizis BETH BooxgyjSwot: gyAt;'W55§,{’
Rape. This issue doesn‘t knowrace. gender. age or social level.A new service available oncampus offers victims of sexualassault free. confidential. one-on-one counseling to help them dealwith the trauma of rape.INTERAC'I‘. a local organizationthat offers safety and support forvictims of domestic violence andsurvivors of sexual assault. hasteamed up with NC. State‘sStudent Health Services to give

victims an opportunity to start thehealing process.
“Rape is everywhere -. it‘s likethe air. it‘s all over." saidINTERACT crisis interventioncounselor Ernstein Moore.
“I have talked to clients whoseknowledge about what rape really isis so vague that they don’t have aclue." Moore said.
"Rape is any sexual contactwithout a person's consent." Mooresaid. “Rape is not sex. it is violence.using sex as a weapon. When youare coerced or intimidated to havesex with someone. that is rape."
Moore and Marianne Turnbull.coordinator for the center for healthdirections at Student Health

Services. started this service to helpmake rape a real issue for students.one they feel comfortable talkingabout and dealing with.
"But so far. we‘re hav iugdifficulty getting students to use theservice." Turnbull said. “Victimsplow it down. They never deal withit The rape can lead to feelings ofshame. guilt. tear. powerlessness.depression or difficulty in school orat work,”
Moore encourages anyone whohas been sexually assaulted recentlyor in the past to get help if shehasn't already.
“Some people think. 'If I don‘t doanything about it. it \Vlll go away’."she said. “That's a myth: it will

tester like acancer."
Some students may be reluctant toget help because they think therew ill be a file on them at NCSU.
”(timing to see me in no w ay putsIa file] into students records.”Moore said. "It's totallyconfidential; there‘s no discussionof what goes on in sessions withState."
Moore stressed the client'sconfidentiality is top priority. Forexample. if Moore is returning aphone call. she will not leave amessage that violatesconfidentiality.
In addition to being anonymousand tightly confidential. the serviceis not gender-oriented; both men

and women tise the service.
“Men. particularly because of thewhole awful idea that they wereraped. sweep it under the rug."Turnbull said. "But it doesn‘t hurtmen any less than it does [womenLrape is a violation of both genders.Women don‘t come forwardbecause of shame. men don’t comeforward because ofego.
“Not to get help is just asdetrimental as the rape." Turnbullsaid. "A lot of people think ‘I cando this my self. I can forget aboutit.‘ But it's such a brutal violationof self that you can't Just forgetabout it; it comes back sooner orlater."
There are steps you should follow

if you are sexually assaulted.First. you should call 9-l—I if youare considering pressing charges.especially if it's a stranger rape or aviolent rape. or it you are still indanger. Moore said. If you are oncanipUs. call Public Safety.Then call INTERACT. Someonefrom INTERACT will meet you atthe hospital with a rape kit. shesaid.A rape kit is the evidencecollected in a hospital from thesurvivor within 72 hours of a rape."This evidence is sealed forpolice. but using a rape kit doesn'tnecessarily mean the victim intends
See RAPE, Page 7
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ACC standards may drop

I New ACC SAT standards
could allow a sloth to make the
track team.

he X (‘ State athletics program
is well known for its high
acadertnc standards. But now

the .-\CC is preposzrtg changes to its
standards of eligibility that are disturbing
Current »\L‘L‘ si.i"..‘..i."cl\ l'L‘quifC a

prospective singled: to have a
minimum cum." : UPX of 2.0 arid
a 700 on the\ \ssessment
Test lfrtder' 1.“: "es standards. called
Proposrnorz .1 with a 375
GP.~\ coat: no a S »\ T threshold
lowered :t' T‘ ’l‘
Si\ llLlITvlfc‘c'. '.‘\"T‘.Is ca the SAT.”

isn‘t that .-. ': : :oo low ‘ Technician
contends :r‘a: .-. w e11~tramed three-
toed tree sioz?‘ w inch is abotrt the
dumb-es. .1".'".‘. luv rth hairl can get a
boil or: \‘ \ Really. add it Lip

:\il that would be required of our
hypotlret:ca. pet Hr'itiiv/iriilri/iri' (that's
Latrnr is that it makes a pencil mark
on the same let et' each time.
On the Ski you are given 400 of the
masrmum l.b00 points for having
your name on the esam ~w whether
you personally sign the evam or not
doesn't matter as long as it‘s correct.
Therefore. a test taker is trying to earn
the remaining 1.300 points.
Each SAT question has a maximum

of sis answers to choose from

.l‘, 'in; H

Patterson an inspiration to all

has an optimistic attitude that is hard
to match. He wants to return to NCSL’
and is convinced that someday he will

I One man‘s strength and
inspiration has taught us all a
lesson in perseverance and unity.

ct. 13. 1905 was a tragic day.
The event wasn't of global
proportions like the

Hindenberg e\plosion or "the shot
heard around the world" fired at
Lexington. Mass. in 1T3. btrt it was
a shot that changed one young man‘s
life and brought one West Raleigh
community a little closer together
NC. State sophomore Gregory

Allan Patterson went to Washington
to participate in the Million Man
March. He was on his way to a
friend‘s home that night when the car
they were in was peppered with
gunfire. Patterson took ti bullet in the
neck. which left him paralyzed from
the neck down.
The assailant has yet to be found and

there was no motive for the crime.
Tire W-yearold engineering
sophomore was dealt a bad hand by
Fate ~~ a lite—altering injury and no
avenues forjustice.
Despite the darkness. there is a

glimmerot light.
Patterson is scheduled to be released

from a rehabilitation center tomorrow
and return home. The doctors say he
may never walk again. but Patterson

(A.B.C.D.E or F) though some have
as few as four. The infamous College
Board of Princeton, Ni. uses a
computer program to randomize
correct answers so that each of the six
letters has the same amount assigned
to it. So theoretically. by consistently
answering the same letter each time
(it doesn't matter vvhichl. one should
get at the very least. one-sixth of the
answ ei‘s correct.
Since one—sixth of 1.200 is 300. our

sloth sliotild earn a minimum of 200
points on the SAT. When that is added
to the 400 points he gets for having
his name on the test (let's call him
"Wilbur T. Sloth"). Willie should get
at least a (i00‘point cumulative score.
Now. for the skeptics. it is irrelevent

whether or not a sloth can hold a No.
2 pencil with only three toes (might
have to bring in one of those second-
grade wide bodiesi. Nor does it matter
that the sloth is the slowest-moving
mammal on Earth. since those with
learning disabilities (and Wilbur
would have his share) are allow ed to
take the test untimed.
We know that you lose points for

incorrect guesses. But any simpleton
should be able to get a 600 on the
SAT _ or. for that matter. a 700.
The minimum SAT hurdle is already

a speed bump. To lower it even
further is insulting -~ there might as
well be no standard at all.

vs alk. and w ith such a positive
outlook on life and his prognosis. he
could be back on his own two feet by
sheer will power.
Another glimmer of light shines in

the Nt'Sl' community that pulled
together to support Patterson. He
went on to encourage unity among
black men. btit Patterson’s tragic turn
brought everyone together. black and
w hire The fundraisers and drives to
collect money for his treatment are
nothing short of astonishing and
uplifting.
Patterson has become more than a

v ictim of a crime — he has become
an inspiration. To have the courage to
refuse a gloomy prognosis and work
his way back to school and an
independent lifestyle is incredible. if
everyone had the strength Patterson
has. mountains could be moved and
the savagery' that unleashed a hail of
bullets on a Nissan Pathfinder on Oct.
13 could come to an end.
Not everybody has that strength. but

Patterson instilled a little bit of it in
our community. Mountains are hard
to move. but his iron will and the
shared strength of community this
tragedy inspired makes these
herculean tasks a possibility.
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Commentary

Lots of variety in

Tired of watchingDole and Buchananbattle it out every nighton the new s" Tired ofseeing Bill (‘lmton (embarrass theDemocratic Party withhis campaign flip-ilops‘.’ Believe it or not. 1you don't have to settle 'for these media—hogging politicians thisNovember Real choiceis out there in the formof 1% registered a.candidates for presidentof the L'nrted States. .»\s ama/mg as itsounds. there are over 40 Republicancandidates. 2! Democrats. and numeroUsindependent and unaffiliated candidatesjust waiting to take the White House in anattempt to make this week‘s column alittle lighter. l have decided to introduceyou to some of the “other" candidates andtheir issues for Campaign “)6. All of thesecandidates have tiled federal electionspapers — except one 1'“ leave it to you tofigure out which one.John Hagelin is the candidate of TheNatural Law Party tNLPi. The NLP wasfounded last year by the MahareshiMahesh Yogi. the founder ofTranscendental Meditation (TM). TM wasthe spiritual consciousness of choice otrock bands of the l9oils with followersincluding the Beatles and Beach Boys.The NLP recognizes that America lacestough problems including sky rocketinghealth- care costs and violent crime. butthe NLP solutions to the problems are.how shall i say it. different.The NLP considers all of America'sproblems to be the result of one problem.Breakdown of the family 1‘ ()ppressive ta\

.x>—izm::on

Change is good for one ’s

The funniestconversations 1 canremember hav mg arethose arguments with C jindi\iduals who are so 0 .‘ lset tn their ways that . M 1‘they would not consider in jchanging the TV A lchannel even if the one E ‘lin question was in the N llmidst of a Lawrence T\Velk-A-Thon. ('hange’ A 3 lThe very word inspires R ‘tear and loathing in . lthese individuals not l 3 'seen since their panicover the transition of colors in autumnleaves1. however. am of the persuasion thatchange for the sake of sell-improvementor evaluating the stiitUs duo is a good idea.in the arguments l have with theseindividuals. 1 arti at odds with theiropinion that ii something seems to beworking. don‘t risk tampering with it andwait until it breaks to fi\ ifNow. i know as well as my critics thatthere are some things that are better offnot tampered with. Take my car. forinstance. :‘vgam. if you know me wellenough. you know that my car recentlysurpassed 200,000 miles. Did 1 strip thecar immediately after thataccomplishment. take it apart and try to

i Chris Grawburg structtires‘ Nope. Fromthe NLP Position Papers.“the root cause ol crimeis' the eprdernrc of stressthroughout societyy This country‘s social‘ decline is a result or thej "psychological arid‘ phy .siologicaldevastation wrought byconstant. traumaticy stress.“ The NLP plansto implement TM classesiii all schools and prisonsto begin reliev irig theepidemic levels ofanviety gripping the nation.Lyndon LaRouche is at it once again.This longtime Democrat has rtin for everyfederal office from (‘ongress to President..\'ot only does LaRouche lhiitk Queenlili/abeth is the head of international drugsmuggling. btit he has recently accusedNewt (iiiigrich of “working to destroy thel'nited States. with applause from backersin London. such as lord William Rees-Mogg." l.aRouche isn‘t speakingfiguratively about destroying America; hewent on to suggest that (iingrich'sultimate plan is to break America up intomicro-slates. When LaRouche callsRepublicans "r‘\'.i/i's out to destroyAmerica." he's not just play mg politics.he‘s dead serious. l.aRouche also has thedistinction as the only candidate w ith afailed assassination attempt by comriiunistagents. What an honor.l‘m ama/ed that l.aRouche was called anultra~(‘onscrvative in a colurriri here lastweek considering this man's positions.Looks like someone needs to do someresearch.Fernando Rivera Figueroa. Democrat.Nev er say that running for president is

find out why it made itthat far .‘ No. that wouldbe killing the goose thatlays the golden egg. inthat particular case. itwould be ludicrous forme to risk the loss of myonly tormoftransportation for thesake of satisfying someyen to see why my carhasn‘t rUsted away in ajunk yard yetSimilarly. i doubt thata doctor would remainpracticing for very longif he perlormed openeheart surgery on asomeone who came to get a hernia treated:"While we‘re in here. let‘s just take a lookand see if there‘s anything else vv rong "However. despite these unapplicableextreme cases to the contrary. 1 think thatsociety as a whole would be better off ifsomeone took a look at some time»honored traditions. habits and addictionsthat may be choking oft potentialimprovement. it's a noble goal to attemptto avoid tampering with something thatappears to work. but if you don task howthings could be different. you may neverknow how things could be betteri wonder w here we would be if everylitiropean m the Middle Ages justcontinued to take the theory that lianh is

‘96 presidential race

reserved for the upper class. This little—known Democrat has no money. noplatform. no ideas. well. he doesn't haveanything w he's homeless. i’ndoubtedlythe poorest candidate in presidentialhistory. Figueroa can't do much more thanbeg for votes while he begs for change. lhave a feeling he'll drop out when herealizes that votes don‘t btiy as much MadDog as spare change does.
Citizens for Cannabis has put Capt.Thomas R. Owens as for their presidentialhopeful. lt fascinates me that peopleactually are rallying behind this man. Hiseconomic policy: legalize pot. liis socialpolicy' legali/e pot. is there a trend here"One thing for sure. now that Jerry is dead.()wens ought to have plenty of campaignworkers.
Fidel Castro. “The l‘ltiniate Washington()iiisider." 1 know. I w as surprised when 1came across his web page. but ll really isthere. Fidel has a couple of policystatements that 1 found interesting. (in theContract for America “(’astro knows thisone well; after all. the l'nited States had acontract out on him for more than ‘0years." On fariiily values: "\‘ocaldissidents are jailed." (‘astro may bemaking some campaign stops in SouthernHonda if he can get his (‘essna otit oi(‘uban airspace.
Sick of the rich getting tav breaks ’ ThenDemocrat Bruce Daniels and his highercapital gains and higher top marginal taxrate is your ticket to soak the rich. Howabout deficit hawks w ho are disenchantedwith Home Republicans inability to reallycut into federal spending. Welcome TomShellenberg. the GOP hopeful calling for"huge tax cuts" and a balanced budget inone year. Real choice is there in “no; youjust have to look for it.

self, society

flat for granted and never questioned it"Would we be here'.‘ Would the lndianshave figured it out and coloni/ed i-iurope'.‘Would there be a Columbus Day"
i remember an ad for ()mni maga/mesay trig something to the effect of "0mm.Because fact is w here fiction has alreadybeen." That's very true. i know that myparents read a lot of scrence fictiongrowing up that focuwd on theimpossible: a manned flight into space.And lo and behold. because someone hadthe fortitude to see that fantasy through toreality. we no longer regard manned spaceflight as a phenomenon. btit instead asroutine and commonplace
Personally. I‘m kind of glad JosephLister tried his idea of using antisepticspray to disinfect the tools. hands. andoperating areas of 19th century doctors Ifhe had decided. “We're still saving lives.cv en if our mortality rate is atrocious. sowhy bother?" my mother would have diedin childbirth bearing me or one of mythree brothers. a prospect which is ratheruninviting since i wouldn't get to see hermuch after she was dead.
()K. repeat after me: (‘hange is good.litrccllent. Now. if you believe it and acton it. you can and will make the changesto your life and surroundings that willresult in a better life for everyone affectedby it
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Robinson needs
to be replaced

Mike Preston's Mr. Peabody storywas great. Not really! Just think ofwhat this basketball team mighthave done with an actual coach.We should not settle for closelosses and below averageexpectations.ljust wish someone secreilywould replace Les Robinson withFolgers Crystals. Then maybe wemight get somewhere!
Jeff GravesSenior. Business
People overreacting to
Rameses’ slaughter

Newsflash! While the entire ACCworld rests for the upcomingtoumament. a mascot is slain! Whowould do such a thing to such aninnocent animal? Why is itnecessary to slay an innocent ram'.’Well. while the entire worldrecovers from such a traumaticevent. l thought I would bring somethings to attention.First. in a world full of violentcrime. rape. murder and harm doneon fellow human beings. why is somuch attention paid to this smurtlclad animal‘.’ While the DickTracys of the world could be otitsolving who the realGoldman/Brown murderer was trun0.]. run...). they. instead. give ittheir all to become the hero ofSmurf Village.While l agree it is not veryhumane to so horribly destroyanother living animal. it is reallyjust as inhumane to shackle a ramand paint it blue. all to the delightof the has-beens. the WIII‘hCS andthe current Tar Heel blues. Whilesociety asks who killed the ram. itignores the social ill that wouldallow anyone to paint an animal forsport. ltjust isn‘t right.The fault for this killing lies notonly on the actual assailants. btit in
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the hands of the school of l7.\'(‘Chapel Hill itself The rain isinnocent. II is the administrationthat is truly guiltyBut. as the students and people of(‘hapel llill plca tor theinvestigation ol this “iiiiii‘der.” theydo not reali/e tlllll‘tlL‘f is onlyreserved for the slay mg of humans.What they fail to see is what theyhave is the investigation of amisdemeanor. l'he ram is not human.One day' all will be perfect andSmurfy again in the land of the littlepeople. Now. bring oti the .»\(‘(‘tournament'
Matt CumminsFreshman. Philosophy
Many showed support

for white males
lam so happy I could stand on myhead and sing “Dixie" in theBrickyard. The outpouring ofsupport for the southern. \\ hite maleon Feb. 2‘) was nothing short ofmiraculous. l cannot begin toexpress my thanks. but I will tryAs walked home lroin my lastclass Thursday. I reali/ed that I hadseen not one man walking aroundwith a bra on. I had not seen anyonewalking backward. And mostJoyous of all. l did not see oneyoung lady wearing a bra on theoutside other clothes I proclaimthat a lull ltlt) percent ot thestudents at N.(‘. State must supportthe southern. white male. It brings atear to my eye just thinking about III thought that no one would takemy plea tor help seriously. but Iwas prov en wrong. Thank you.thank you. thank you my brothers

and sisters of NCSU. This eventeven surpassed the support thathomosexuals received on BlueJeans Day. Next year. ill knowabout it ahead of tune of course. lvow to wear blue Jeans on BlueJeans Day especially if it is held inw inter again.I have to say this is a very goodway of getting the support of the“good ol‘ boy “ I mean. what elsedo the gentlemen who pridethemselves on their red necks wear'.’Their closets and drawers are ftill ofblue jt‘ilnS. I know because I used tolive in Arkansas and my closets anddrawers sure were.I wish l had thought of somethingsimilar. Damn you‘re clever.
S. Andrew HallFreshman. Forest Management
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Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
are limited to approximately
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guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
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Station. Raleigh. NC 27695-
3608.
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('onluuu i/ lloni Ptlk’t‘ 5to press charges on the rapist; thereis such a thing as a blind report."Moore said.A blind report is issuedanonymously to police withoutpressing charges. throughINTERACT. Moore said. It therapist rapes again. and the nextvictim wants to press charges. theevidence is in the files and mayhelp the prosecutor‘s case.Moore strongly recommends ahospital visit. whether or not youare pressing charges. Rape is aviolation of the body. and victimsneed to be medically examined andtested for STDs. including AIDS.and get the morning-after pill toterminate possible pregnancy.“A lot of times we‘ll have womencome in when it‘s been a week oreven longer. but it‘s still importantto be examined and get tested."Turnbull said. “At that point. it allwould be taken care of by StudentHealth Services."”Don‘t be afraid to take care ofyourself." Moore said. "Comingand talking to someone who knowsthe issue is taking care of yourself.

8 ' t'
('orttmueil from Page 5seem to find happiness. But stillsomething doesn't seem right aboutthe bond. and ultimately. it ends indisaster.
Reason 7: The heater in my car isstuck. l know this doesn't soundlike a very convincing argument.but hear me out. The way I figureit. by virtue of the same law thatsays it rains every time I wash mycar (which it does). it seems onlynatural if I can't turn my heat off. itwould be 80 degrees outside. Sorryit's my fault. I‘ll have to get thatfixed.
Reason 8: Somewhere far. faraway. a mosquito sneezed. As thatsneeze traveled across the PacificOcean. it picked up speed andbecame a massive current of airwhich swept across Mexico up intothe Unites States. By the time itreached us. it was large enough andwarm enough to change the season
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The healing process begins withyou. regardless of whether it'ssexual assault or battery."
The service also providescounseling for victims ofrelationship violence and abuse.
“There are so many young womenwho are being battered and don‘teven know it." Moore said. “Theaverage woman feels ‘if he hasn'thit me or has only hit me once. I'mnot in an abusive relationship.‘ Butone push. one shove. one slap [or]one hit is one too many.”
Some women will let the abuseroff the hook when alcohol isinvolved. Turnbull said.
“Alcohol is no excuse for anabusive situation.” Moore said.“Abuse is a choice. and it‘s allabout power and control. nothingelse. A man chooses to abtise .. healways has a choice. He can alwayswalk away."
Moore emphasized this issue isnot genderspecific and abuse hasmany forms. Several types of abuseare physical. sexual. financial.isolation. intii’nidation. emotionaland using male privilege. she said.
“Generally. if a woman isexperiencing one of the types. she‘sexperiencing several." Moore said."It's almost like a package deal.
fora few days.
So. there you have it My ownlittle list of explanations for thechanges in weather, I won‘t besurprised if the meteorology classesdon't invite me to come in andspeak about my theories.
But you know. if there‘s one goodthing about the crazy shift inweather. at least it gives peoplesomething to talk about. With thewhole OJ. Simpson thing over.people need something to talkabout. even if it's a simple. “How‘bout this weather?"
What's important is we love oneanother and cherish these days ofrandom weather. One day we'll betelling our children's children aboutthat “crazy month in the winter of‘96." Well. maybe not.
I heard the Farmer‘s Almanaccalled for the biggest snow of thedecade last weekend. If it snowedas much as they said it would. youwould have had a lot of time to sitat home and concoct your owntheories for the changes in weather.

Page 7
What saddens me is that women arebeing abused and they don't evenknow it. The hands that love andcaress you can't turn around and hityou ”
Whether rape or battery. it's allabout respect. Turnbull said. Andstudents should not be afraid to dealwith these issues.
"This is a pilot project. and if thiswould take off and students WOUIduse it. then we could negotiate moretime.” Moore said.
Moore has office hours at StudentHealth Services on campus everyTuesday .itternoon.
If you need help dealing with orhealing from a recent or past sexualassault or relationship violence. callSlS-‘HSS tor a confidentialappointment. and ask for MarianneTurnbull.
Or you can call INTERACTdirectly. and ask for the NC. Statecrisis counselor. Dial Slit-75m forlN'l‘l:R.i\("l”s administrativephone. 8383005 for Crisis Line or83857740 for Battered WomenAssistance. There are also twostudent organizations workingtogether to offer support for victimsof sexual assault: HEAR women.and thAl. men,

Potholes
("tutti/turd flout Page 5haven‘t been any wrecks becauseeveryone drives in the other laneand slams on brakes to avoidencountering them."Not only do the potholes affectdriving. but they also have thepotential to damage cars.“If a car hits one of the potholes.it could tear otit the front end andknock ll out of alignment." saidBrian Bailey. a senior driverFortunately. NCSL' Physical Plantis aw are of these concerns and ismaking sure that repairs are madequickly Repairs consist of cuttingout the damaged areas and patchingthem. “I‘ve seen a repair in processevery day." Vespi said.The last thing we need now istnore bad weather. Unfortunately.there is plenty of time for anothercold front to come to NCSU.possibly bringing with it moresnow and ice to campus roads.

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET DINNER
SUPER SALAD BAR_AND SOUP OF THE DAYDELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALASAGNA AND ICE CREAMHOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD

$3.99 EACH
it~4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

EXPIREI:3/I 1/90- _ _ - - — - _

3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)851-6994
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

——.

.._.._._.___._l/\

.3 WP
t’l

T‘Z’fl/o’r ENorm Carolina Center For Reproductive Medium.- FA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE lNFORMATtON CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY— 204 ASHVILLE AVE. sun: so

STOP SELEPIING

lt'I'ltl Yo‘l.
“

WRS.

ls it the sound of that whispery voice,or those big, intellectual words? It your professors are putting you
to sleep, Revive with Vivarin'. Don't let fatigue get the best of you. Vivarin's’ the safe

way to stay mentally alert, with the same catteine as about two cups 0t collee.
So stay sharp in class. Don‘t sleep your way to the bottom.

Damon... Coach.0 we: snap-um... "um-mumla. ll tutdut LIIIIUIIII allttuilwllunm aiiiiatltiatnnitMiiitqistitiotluu User-1, .l.tIflLi mi

Technician Opinion. the name you‘ve known and trusted since I920. is in dire
need of a Senior Staff Writer.

If you are or know someone who is:
Oopinionated
0a darn good writer
0dependable
°not gifted with the ability to annoy or alienate a large newspaper staff

we are looking for you!
A sense of humor or wittiness is helpful. but not required. .
Senior staffers write the editorials that appear on the lett-hand side of the
Opinion page. The position pays $l00 per month. and we all know you love
money.
If interested, contact Alex Storey. The Grand Sultan of Opinion._at 515-2411 or
e-mail him at AlexS@sma.sca.ncsu.edu. Bring or e—mail two writing samples.

“ths‘l)JV m...In l-"li‘

at 7:30 in

GET OVER HERE! !!
Look, we need staffers. You need something to do withyour time and something to put in your resume. We'reor each other!perfect
50 come by et cetera’s staff meeting tonight. It will beitherspoon 323 (the but d ‘theater).
Or, if you can’t make it. lease call me. Technician’sphone number is 515%};1 lklust ask for James Ellis.an 5.

ing With the movie

xi
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March 4, 1996

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads

- ”Nausea
Display vr hard «1*- Open Rate ................. $9.00are sold In the columnmr-ii m. i all it imi- vveekly contract $8.00coulmn vllde .irid one . , ‘ I)inch tall Siniplv decide anthl) LonlrdLl """$7"'5ill: suc vl mm id m 100 inch contract ....... $8.00

500 inch contract....... $7.50column lntllt-s. and
W“ "l W Jl‘l"”l"“”“ 1000 inch contract..... $6.75

Line Item Rates are based on ilive iSl words per line mregardless of length ot‘ word or H“ahhreiralron Simply figure thenumber 01 lines in _\our ad. ”5choose the number or days you 75wish to run the .id, and use thechart at the right to calculatethe pnee All line items must

Policy Statement
While Tirilirirr'rirn is not to he held responsible fordamages or loss due to traudulent advertisments. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication If youfind an) ad questionable. please let us know as wewrsh to protect our readers from any possible

5055IDS?) IIBOII.“ 1423lllllfl l5 buI812 IE) 6521 I9 22 H7 70'23 53 '. 7549 ' IOO

sissns6 97
7‘26 908799 I026926 lli‘ti9H I2l I53“lllfitl l4 I793:HM IS 2004IITII IS 1030

$572 issue dates in advance @ noon ntuitipl) mt- riiimm-i .t «2;.TI7Line Items I issue date in advance @ noon

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly p055ible mailing ourCirculars For into call 301-33061207
C PROGRAMMERS wanted lotsoftware development firm UNIXrod SQL andTELECOM/telephony a plus Faxresumes 919-872-1645
CARY U-Haul Dealership has parttime and/or Iull time posdionsavailable immediately Call 4600464 or apply in person at 500 EChatham St
CNEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toteach summer camps in NC 8. SCGreat pay! Flexible scheduling'Free weekends' Collegeexperience not required For agreat summer rob. CALL ESPRIT'CHEERLEADING 1-800-280-3223!
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNE.brother/Sister camp, Pennsylvania,6/21-8/18/96 Have the mostmemorable summer or your lrle'Counselors needed for TennisSwrm, Sports. 6011 Sell-Defense.Gymnastics. CheerleadrngAerobics, NatureiCamping. RopesPiano. Guitar Fine Arts. GroupL e a d e r sDriver/Vrd60rPhotography. Chetand assistant Campus Interviewsin February Call LEGO-2793019Ior information
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNESister/brother camp. NortheastPennsylvania 6:20-01896 Havethe most memorable summer ofyour lite! Coaches teachers andcollege age students lor TeamSports, Tennis. Gymnmast-csFine Arts. Swrmming SailingCamping/Nature. CheerleadingDrama DirectorVideographerPhotographer Dr‘ver(214) Chet a Ass-Sta"?Bookkeeper l .‘cherGroundperson On Cant-usIntervrews March 27th ‘ 800-279-3019
DAIRY QUEEN pos tronsavailable Part-time tlexible heurs832-6733 Western Blvd
DEPENDABLE. CONSCIBN’OUSperson Icr yard work andhousehold odd robs 57 hrAverage 5 hrwk Call 5"Alexander 852-1414 LeaveMessage

Attention
Students
Avery Close

2 bedroom. 2 bath
apartments for rent.
Available now and

prcleasing.
Call 832-8300 for

more into.

Help WantedDRIVER needed— Cary area part-time $7lhr 4676184 Weekdays
ENTER THE EXCITING WORLDOF OF ADVERTISING ANDPUBLISHING! UniversityDirectories, the Nation's largestPublisher of Campus TelephoneDirectories, has creative graphicsand customer service Internshipposrtions available Learn aboutadvertrsrng lrom the :nsrde whilebeing paid Interviews on campusMarch 1 Sign up at CareerPlanning 8. Placement or callUniversrty Directories at 968-0225
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssocrates 20-40 hrs’wkMornings. atternoons. evenings. orcombination Experience notrequrred Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter. North Hills Mail orCary Towne Center
FUN TIMES ENTERTAINMENTSERVICE needs entertainers torparties will train Top pay lordancrng telegram messengers.children 5 party entertainers.Singers comedians Call191918722992
FUNDRAISERS needed musthave outgoing personality andgood telephone voice $7-9r‘hrbonus Full time Part timeavailable Ask tor Frank 787-7762
GIRL Scout reSident camp needsrndividuals wrth ability to work ascounselors waterlront. artscratts or health supervisor EEOCall Susan Hagood 910-861-1198
GYMNASTICS instructor neededExperience required 878—8249
HELP wanted $7 hr .3150 mohousing allowance Largest rentalservice on the Outer Banks 01 NClNags Headl Call Dona torapplication and housmg into 800-662-2122

I Need YOU...lor ideasPlease call wrth any commentsyou have concerning thechanges on this page" 515-2029 tAsklor Dawn)
LIFEGUARDS AND POOLmanagers needed in Raleigh Caryareas thls summer 1996 i9191321-i114
LOOKING "or energetic people towork n a sale setting in Cameron‘. “age Looking ‘or F T and P Tamp-(rvees Flexible hours Pleasecontact Bart a! Cale Carolina 821-‘1‘7'
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE ctll lree recordedmessage gzves details 800800-496Ciext 303
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Pcsrticns are now available atNational Parks Forests 8. WildlifePreserves Excellent benelrls +bonuses' Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53594
NEEDED 2 Iemale roommates tosnare townhouse in Hunter‘sCreek non-smokers. $300 + 1-4utilit-es Pam 846-1590

l'dlt‘.‘
MWemesxswa -- - ., 2

Help WantedPAID MARKETING INTERNSHIPRepresent Eastpak the nation 5leading backpack mamrldt‘turer. inCharlotte this summer Localinterviews during March Apr.lAlter March t on 617 292-8929lax 617-292-8928 Fax vsiimesMust have own transportation
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-er3 with nosmoking history needed toparticipate in. EPA UNC ArrPollution Studies Luni;ProceduresrBronchoscunvl andAsthma studies Flexible sctledulPneeded Minimum or 510 m ,iqualified Free Physical Travelpaid outside of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 'or moreinlormatron
PART TIME Customer supportposttion Working hows 3meMon Fri ”-15 his Windowsexperience a must Cal' Today sat 461-7170
POSTAL and Gov'l JOBS 521 ‘hrr benefits NO experiencenecessary wrll train Application 4into call (91916858437
SALES ASSOCIATE .lewelry andcralt shop 'ookrng tor P T helpFlexible scheduling Please applyin person at Lightvear s CaryTowne Center
SUMMER opportunity Work andplay wrth children to summer daycamp located in the Foothills atNC Call Wilkes YMCA 910-838-3991 Ask IorDenise Apply Nowl
TECHNICIAN er celera needs aregular humor writer Must be ableto put out 15-20 lnches 500750worGSi 01 humorous copy Lrl‘ anylight StrbjECi lno CCilllCSi every orevery other week Please callJames Ellis at 515-2411
THE City ct Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department is seekingentha5iastlc "lots-duals lcirsummer employment P lSlllOT‘Sinclude pool managers ‘llEQuardScamp counselors nature athleticarts, therapeutic and ‘akepersonnel EOE Applicationsavailable at 2401 Wade AvenueRalergl‘ NC 27602 or call 890-3285
The Colorworks s :urrer‘tlirecruiting on campus ‘gr .1 mtednumber ol suni'rle' "‘i1"‘rtg‘:‘"‘€"lnos t'ons- ga r‘ rexperience and build youEXCQIJP’“ c-rrnpensa' ~-.bonuses Ros-tiers avsi lt‘Raleigh Cary Charlotte itWinston-Salem G'eenst-om HighPom! and Warn-ngton Ca ROE--477-1001 8- speak it: a ,dl”C.iSrecruiter

and Pro VetexperienceVET StudentsStudents wrthAccepting applications lrr P Temployment Contact after hourssmall animal emergency CilnlC781-5143
WANT to earn up to 58 hr’Interested in health and manner-.7Then General Nutrition Center isthe pertect part-time DUSlllUl’l foryou Apply at GNC Crossroads

\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\XXS$Y‘\\\\\\\XL\\\\\\\XX\X\)\X\\\\\\X1

((11111.r((1111III(rt(1111!IIIIII111[IIIII(TITI

Call for details. 755-1943

UNIVERSITY
—ommn——

Volunteer Services
WANT to volunteer. but don‘tknow where to starl" NC StateVolunteer Services will give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our office in 2007Harris Hall Our ollice hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm

he prepaid. No exceptions.

For Rent
FAULKEN Ridge 3bdr/2baincludes washer/dryer +Ulllltl8$859-6013
FEMALE roommate needed ASAPtor a 2 br/2ba apt near NCSU andl-40 $295 + 1/2 util Call 233-4950or 876-6872

For Sale
APPLIANCES" guaranteed at greattrrrtcs Rat! I\ . t scil '\['plldn(§".\li I‘ll Rt'ti-riilltrortctl appliances.it great times Rclrrcemrirrs. washers.tlrsers rani‘es .iniI trt'c/t'rs last inhome sL'H-Ii'l.‘ .i\.irl.ih|i- \\ e servicewhat we \L‘iiRaleigh .ireri ('hctL Randy's l>\{'n!\ppl:.rnces lrrsr' Randy's lsed\t‘plt.tntt‘\ .sH l‘ll s14 \‘vv Si.limnrirvln Raleigh

lowest prints in

DlVING EOUIPMENT- Largesnaqriesl 8CD Fathom XI. 2 piecewelSUll. U S Divers Conshellregulator and octopus. Oceanicdepth and pressure gauge $600553-1854
HP48$X Calculator wrth HP EONlibrary card and Calculus cards all‘or $160 obo Call Andrew 829-“306
IBM compatible 2-meg 72-pinSIMMS $50 each Limited supplyCall Dave 31859-4505
0H. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? LOIS hascanceled your engagement'You ye had to light the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027HillsbourOugh St ltwo blocks west0' UniverSrty Towersl 832-4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopplng center 781-9500
SOFA pastel striped 7 1tExcellent condition 5200 Phone792-8730
WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT?Trying to get into that swrrnsuit 'orSpnng Break) 00 you need helplosrng those unwanted wmterpounds tdon‘t we alll" We havean all-natural capsule wrth thepotential to keep lat lrom beingabsorbed by Kim body Pleasecall 878-1908 and let me tell younew you may be able to achievethe results you want wrth lessdeD'rvatron

Autos For Sale
93 SUBARU IMPREZA tour doorsedan Auto elec door Win $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed 575le 562 5256 leavemessage
TOYOTA Cressida NavyAutomatic air am 1m excellentbody inter-or 81 InspectedNeeds head or great parts car5600 828-4546iH1856-7716i0)

Roommates
MALE roommate needed to sharebedroom 3 room duplex W'Dlocated on Woltline $22S.month4‘ 4 Utilities 852-5302
NEEI‘EO ASAP Student tosublea; until June 30 with 2 otherroommates Private bath. Iuilylurnished $250 . 1 3 util Greatlocation 859-3224 Leavemessage
PEDESTRIAN'S PARADISEShare 2 8R house 3 blocks NorthHIllSDCilDugt‘bBrOOkS $275 Prelerlemale 755-9771

10 share1 f4ROOMMATE WANTEDbedroom 5173 75.’mo .dlilitles 821-2048

Plaza - Cary between MarshallsPn’ Work Flexible hours. ODD and Uptonsrobs yard work 15-20 hrs’wk. $6m. 731.7501 Childcare
N__.._____________. AFTERNOON Su ,rvl or 1h *mWE preschoolers neededp:ép :r M:May lead to lul'lime Summeremployment Millbrook Country"“NS'O'O "m” ““0““ Day Schoou‘ 7-7568

NOW HIRING LOOKING tor nanny .n NorthALL POSITIONS - INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE Raleigh goFrne8 is“??? pay 2Childr n - -4 , “II J? -pAY RATES START AT I3SOeor lax letter 01 inted'est to
S 5.00—S700/HR +_ POTENTIAL BONUS OF 6764552

UP TO $1.00/HR
WE OFFER

0 YEARLY RETURN OPPORTUNITIES
0 EMPLOYEE INCENTIVE PROGRAM
INCLUDING FREE TICKETS, ETC. .

0 DISCOUNTED FAMILY SEASON PASSES
0 EMPLOYEE PARTIES & MUCH MORE

Apply in person 013910 5 Holden Rood exit 121 from 1-85L EOE Must be at least 15 years old to apply

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

gnrln ton

or
Oll Alert Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU 0n Wolline

1-800-K82-PARK

fittention
fitudentg
Ashe Place
For rent.

lil‘licicncv apartments.
5310-8 3-10.

Call 755-0804
for more info.

Typing
TYPING- Will do any typing Ioryou’ Reasonable Rates 269-9592
TVPlNG/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theerpreparation since 1982 Write/Editresumes letters Open Mon-SalRoger; Word Service 1304Hillsbomugh St 834.0000(Visa-MC)

Travel
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-5 tun l-Iled days mu5ic dance.adventure and rhedrtation inMissomi Ozarks 15 vegetarianmeals $145 R-des availableRenaissance Universal Club 800-896-2387
SPRING Break in Daytona$114 person Panama Padre andSteamboat also available BookanDirect Saves 1-800-868-7423

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConiidontial Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgrven FREE Preg Test chapel Hilli800l942-4216 or 7816934
PREG Termination GentsI 8Experienced Stall Reduced Rateslc' dualilred patients FREE P'egTest Raleigh «500640-5690

Miscellaneous
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use 01 tools withinstruction when ini purchase anynew b.ke Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium Furl Univegaand Jamis Tune ups $19 95 withthis ad Sewing NCSU Since 1974833-4588
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteedl 100% natural'1-800299-6232 ext 3235
TAXES?? STUDENT SPECIALMost student tax returns lor as lowas $15 For CPA quality at non-CPA prices contact Richard CDyer CPA or 851-13.51

Miscellaneous
&

Miscellaneous

inconvenience.

e

TEfl-INCIAN

CLASSlTl‘lEDS

WE‘RE trying to Iigure out thisclassrlred program so we reputting this ad in today ll youhave any suggestions or lostwant to chat call Dawn at 515-2029 Thanks

Gamma Beta Phi Service
Fair many Volunteer

Opportunities available
Wednesday Marsh 8

@8:15pm All are welcome!
Student Center Ballroom

Prestcrnvood COuntr‘r
Cub n Cary 13 acceptlng
applscatlons lor Summer
lrleguar'CS arc snack bar
attensants at its 2 pools,
Corre bl during spring

breal to ‘711 out an
app lCdIlCrr and 1.0

inter .llew Get a head
start on Summer at

North Carolina's Finest
Cub

(Lifeguard Certification
required)

300 Preston-wood
Parkway

Cary, NC 275M
9l9-467-2566

(ERYPTOQUIP
XNX MUDIZA NA lrlJZ
l.M.\' [)YWIE Wl.lZliNlZW
MZUHA [U H WI U M UH liW?

Today‘s Cryptoquip clue: I equals M
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) to]CryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 , Riverton NJ 08077.
The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands tor another. It you think that X equals 0. itwill equal 1) throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.v 1996 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS sausage 2 ‘— Lazy 21 Vacation-1 Sample of 40 Round River” ingstatuary Table 3 Sen. 22 TomFollow address Symington 23 Inter-tilerelent- 41 lntrnrtesr- 4 Leotards mortarIessly mal bit 5 Responsi- 25 IslandUnaltered 42 Research- biIity near12 Talent er‘s tool 6 Praisetul Vene-14 Boggy 47 Missing piece zuelaarea 48 Means 7 Vivid red 26 Pro-15 Chelsea. 49 Boulle‘s 8 Complain diplomato Bill planet 9 Family woe16 Destroy denizens member 27 Novice17 Cry for 50 Form of 10 Put 29 Formallyattention con- together precise18 Lessons densation 11 Causes of 31 Buddhist20 Bash 51 Acknowl- “I" strain? sect23 Eat away edge 2/ 13 Every- 33 View from24 Has bills 29? body else the Tower25 Gewgaw DOWN 19 Combo 01 London28 Sweep 1 Awful 20 Burst 34 Artthe Ireshenercamera scentSideways 36 Prevari-29 Haughty cator30 Talley- ANSWERS TO 37 It's a longrand's TODAY'S story
8'18" PUZZLES ARE 33 0"32 Metallic FOUND 39 Unrivaledelement 40 Drther34 Aesopian ELSEWHERE 'N 43 “Hall!"also-ran TODAY'S 44 Census35 lntimation TECHNICIAN statistic36 Air 45 Vastlreshener expansescent 46 Sixth37 Spicy 3-4 sense

1 3 4 5 Is 7 a 9 T10 11
Ease - .l _. . L12 13 lT i‘FT‘T‘ ’T'“ ‘T
15 T 1'6l1'7 1? 19
20
24
28

37
41
47
E"

Ask for Tom

Miscellaneous


